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PRICES CUrSEFOUR-DAY WEEKPETE LAKE REPORT 
FOR PAST YEAR

BOARD OF TRADE jNOW TALKED OF
■•U'litoba Wheat (In Store Fort William j. 

no. i nom.ern, $»ti»- 
No z nortnern.
No. 3 northern,

Mamiooa vat* thi store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.19%- 
NO. 2 C.W., *t.rl 
Lxtra No. 1 reed, ft.left. 
no. i teed, li.to.

Mamtooa bai n./ tin Store Fort William). 
No. 3 C.*V., fl.»»*.
No. 4 U.W., »l.o9%.
Rejected,^ $L64%.

American uom (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment). ,

No. 3 yellow, f2.iv, nominal.
Ontario oats (according to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, Jl.lu, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. 42 to 12.01 
No. 2 winter, per car jot, 11.28 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car jot, §1.92 to 11.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. §2.0i to 42.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to 42.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 41.96 to 12.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, 18. ’ , „

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Mailing, 11.87 to 11.8».

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side).

No. 2, 11.75 to 11.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, $2.20 to 82.25.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
Government standard, 114.86. ,

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt $ 
Shipment).

Government standard, nominal Mont
real; nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included), 
per ton, 154; shorts, per 1 
feed flour, per bag, 13.76 
Hay (Track. Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, 130 to 131; mixed, per 
ton, 125.

TMENT
ND I

Boston, May 21.—Early adoption of 
the four-day week schedule by t.ie 
textile manufaoturere In the eastern 
States Is expected as the result of 
the city situation thruout the country, 
arising from over-production and In
ability of railroads to deliver orders, 
according to an announcement made 
here. It Is generally believed that the 
four-day week will go Into operation 
at the various plants simultaneously 
with the new wage scale on May 31.

’ T
Real Bargains in 

Machine Tools

\

President's Address Speaks 
Hopeful as to Company's 

Future.
Prospect of Relief From Railway 

Tie-Up Causes Wild 
Selling.

WEAKEST AT CLOSE

it>

!•)

fhs annual report of the Peterson 
Lakd Mining Company was , Issued 
yesterday and the annual meeting will 
be held on May 31st next. The profit 
«ad loss account for the year shows 
receipts for ore *89,918.76, exchange 
«1019-1, and rents $1,148.66, a total 
of $92,088.62. The disbursements were: 
Mine expenses $39,407.18, head office 
expenses $4,879.99, leaving a balance 
for the year of $48,299.60.

President Lamport in his address 
rays In part; We suffered some loss 
of time and money due to the general 
strike of miners whlc| took place at 
Cobalt last summer. We think you 
WU1 see, however, that valuable and 
considerable progress has been made 
slnoe the new board of directors took 
t-harge last year. The hard work of 
the past year ought to yield results 
In the near future.

We have done considerable prelim
inary, necessary work at a large ex
pense to the company In dewatering 
the old workings of the Seneca Su
perior section of our property pree- 

' ratory to carrying on active develop
ment work in that section. The 
shareholders have been kept advised 
during the year of what the company 
was doing, but It mgy be well to 
again call attention to the fact that 
during the past year this company 
has succeeded in bringing to a suc
cessful conclusion the law-suit in 
which It was engaged; it has con
tracted for the sale of 400,000 com
mon shares of treasury stock at a 
price considerably above the current 
market price, and has received from 
this sale of shares, thirty-six thou
sand dollars; and It has Just succeed
ed in completing an agreement with 
the Dominion Reduction Company, 
for the treatment of the large dump 
of tailings which has been the subject 
of litigation. We hezttate to make 
any estimate of what title company 

’ ;s likely to receive. We are depen
dent upon the essayer, the engineer, 
the mathematician and the mill-man 
In making any statement, With, 
hjwever, the data from all these 
sources before us, believe the
company should net over half a mil

lion dollars.
The report Is accompanied one 

from the engineer, C. A. Ftlteau.

Ai. :reducing
ration

■~r ANOTHER BIG GAIN 
BY HOWARD SMITH

■ Chicago, May 21.—Wild selling 
whelmed the grain markets today and 
broke the back of prices, 
load holdings appeared to toe largely due 
to Widespread -belief that the end of the 
railroad traffic Jam was In eight, and 
that distributing centres might soon be 
staggering under Inordinate supplies. 
The close- was excited ; corn, 9%c to 
1214c net lower,, with July $1.58 to $159, 
and September $1.49% to $1.61. Oats 
finished 2%c to.Citc to «He down, and 
provisions off 87c to $1.75.

It was evident right from the outset 
that emergency measures which the In
terstate commerce commission had taken 
to swing. the railroads back Into more 
adequate service were accepted by the 
grain trade, undoubtedly, as meaning 
relief from the long nightmare of famine 
at the elevators here, despite Immense 
reserves In the countryy. Besides the 
prospect of immediate unified railroad 
operation, there was further reason for 
unusual selling pressure -because of con
tinued prominence given to nows of gen
eral merchandise price-cutting, and of 
the squeeze in banking credits, 
consequent rush to sell com, Instead of 
lessening as prices fell, kept gaining 
rapidly in force. During the tost part 
of the session the stampede became 
headlong. The close was at the lowest 
figures reached, with the pU a picture 
of nearly complete demoralization.

Oats tumbled with com. Arrival of a 
cargo of Canadian oats here fomted an 
Independent source of weakness.

Provisions were dragged down by the 
smash Of the grsln markets. The big
gest break was In porit.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

over-

old Fever to un-
/ 1ITE have for sale the up-to-date manufacturing plant of the 

YV Roelofson Machine Company of Galt, Canada. This enables 
" " us to offer exceptional bargains in high-grade Machine Tools 

in exceedingly good condition. The entire plant must be sold before 
Juiie 1st, and is priced accordingly.

Look over the list—we venture to say you have never seen a 
better collection of high-grade machine tools anywhere — every one 
of them the best in its class. Immediate shipments can be made.

5—Heavy Duty LeBlond Lathes, 21” swing, 10* bed. These lathes 
are double back gear, quick change gear and have pan, bed 
and pump.

3—22 Barnes Self-oiling Drilling Machines.
7—18” x 8* Stevens Lathes.
1—American 18” x 6’ Lathe.
1—Hamilton make 14” x 6’ Lathe, with taper quick change.
1—Giaholt Turret Lathe, 18” x 8*.
1—Davis Lathe, 18” x S\
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 14” x 6’.
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 16” x 8’.

The three latter have taper attachment and draw-in collets.
1 —Leland-Gifford 3 spindle Sensitive Drilling Machine.
1....LeBlond Universal Grinder.
1—15” Potter & Johnston Universal Shaper.
1—No. 2-G Hendey Universal Milling Machine.

In addition there are a large number of other machine tools, also 9” x 9” 
Curtis Air Compressor; Frankford Furnaces, Hoskin Electric Furnace, and 
one each 40, 30 and 20 H.P. Westinghouse Motors, three phase, 25 cycle, 
550 volts, 750 R.P.M., with no-voltage release starters, Base and Pulley.

Plant open for Inspection dally. Telephone oa or write Machine 
Tool Department and special representative will meet yon-

Spanish River and Quebec 
Railway Lead in Activity 

in Montreal.
I nttment for 

vestor
est-Earn 
ion -
uaJble OU L 
wring Oil Wells and

Montreal, May 21.—Spanish River and 
Quebec Hallway divided honors in so
il vuy on tooay s traduis In the local stock 
excuange, wiui tiowaro emitn the leader 
in au'eiigih. me price mounted 13 pointa, 
a new iiign record ot 13u, wiui the cloae 
at HU. apaiuan Hiver, common, closed 
2* point» up at M%, and Quoœo Rail
way waa up three pollute to 26. Alao 
of outstanding interest was the move
ment of Kioraon with an overnight gain 
of four points, following a 12-point rise 
yesterday and the stock advanced a fur
ther point to 175, whence It declined to 
172. Dominion Textile rose to a new high 
record al 131%.

The steels were neglected.
Stronger stocks were Atlantic Sugar, 

up 2% points for the common at 98 and 
three points to 120 for the preferred. 
Brompton rose 1% points to 103%.

Total trading, listed, 11,412; bonds, 
$66,500.
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to
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Should 1 
:lar«d on the ieroefi

ton. $41. 
to $4.PA PARK. Bran

GoodThe

Corporation Is offvr- 
ock with eadh Bond

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—N omihal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal.
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Loose, nominal.

I
lonus of 50 «(hares 
lonue of 250 ehsree 
►onus of 500 shares
1 barrels, a Dividend 
uarterly, on the otrt- 
>f $60.00 Per Annum 
rdhasing a $1000.00 

; yearly.

ir of the Corporation, 
s. All Officers and 
without any cost or 
oration has sufficient 
, per month on their

V.-N.T. TO REOPEN

Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly let
ter, says: Rumors are current that 
at the annual meeting of the Vlpond- 
North Thompson, to be held on Thurs
day, May 27, action regarding the re
sumption of active development work 
will very likely be taken. As If to 
lend credence to such rumors, I am 
advised. Captain Stevenson, promi
nently connected with this company, 
has been in the Porcupine Camp for 
some time, and during his visit had 
the master mechanic of the Holllnger 
over to the V.-N.T. plant to give an 
estimate on how much It would cost 
to put the mining plant In operation to 
resume development. Such being the 
case, It Is obvious, the V. N.T. man
agement have something concrete In 
mind regarding the future, Which will 
possibly be acted upon at next week's 
meeting.

I

A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Man., May 21.—May oats 
closed %c lower; July 2c down; Oet. 3%c 
lower; barley 2c down, May and July 
2c lower; flax 20c down for May and 
25c down for July; rye, May closed 16c 
lower. Quotations:

Oats; May—Open, $1.19%; close, 
$1.19%. July—Open. *1.09%; close, $1.08% 
bid. Oct—Open, 88%c; close. 86%c.

Barley; May—Open, $1.66; cloae, 
*1.64% bid. July—f' =n, $1.61; close, 
H.61% hid. Oct,,Vi', $1.48; cloae, 
$1.48. ^

Flax: May—Open, $4.80; cloae, $4.58 
bid. July—Open, $4.80; cloae, $4.60.

Rye; May—Close, $2.18.
Cash Prices.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.99%; No. 8 C.W., 
81.97%; extra No. 1 feed, $1.66%; No. 2 
feed. #1.15; N,o. 2C.W., «1.16%; track, 
$1.97.

Barley—No. 8 C.W., $1.80%; rejected, 
$1.64%,; track. $1.61%.

Flax—(No. 1 N.W.C.. $4.58; No. 8 C.W., 
84.64; No. 8 C.W., $4.38: track, $4j68.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.16.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Ry
May ... 208% 209% 198 1*8
July ... 190% 190% 177 177
Sept. ... 208% 208% 187% 187%

Corn
May ... 185 1 96% 180 181% 189
July ... 170% 170% 158 169 171%
8ept.^... 159% 169% 149% 161 161%
May ... 106 106 160 100% 106%
July ... 90% 90% 85 85% 91%
Sept. ... 76% 75% 78 73% 76%

Pork-
May ... 35.50 85.60 34. 84.15 ........
July ... 86.30 36.30 34. 84.56 88.55
Sept. ,.. 36.50 86.60 36. 35.75 86.80

Lard-
May ... 20.10 20.15 20. 20.16 ........
July ... 21.37 21.37 20. 20.85 21.40
Sept. 22.25 22.25 21. 21.66 22.20

Ribs—
M&y «s# #•••• ........ »•••# 017• 40 • • • » •
July 18.65 18.67 18.17 18.20 18.67
Sept. ... 19.45 19.45 18.90 19.00 19.40

Tth, Texas.

Bblock of Oil 
commence an active

BB

LIMITED

64-66 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.
Phone Adélaïde 90.

Office* et St. John, Montreal, Hamilton, WaUrervffle, Wtontpeg,

NEW YORK CURB

'on Request New York, May 21.—The close of the 
market on the curb was steady. Short 
covering apparently took place to a 
fair degree. Changes In the main, 
however, were mainly fractional,

General Asphalt closed a half point 
higher at 65. United Retail Candy, 
after reaching 14%, reacted fraction
ally, Sweets Company was slightly 
stronger, the lust sa|e being at 1%. 
Aetna Explosives moved around 8%.

There were good recoveries among 
some of the oils, Houston moved up 
5 points to 65. International Petroleum 
registered a two-point gain to, 35%, 
There was continued pressure lir Balt 
Creek producers, which dropped back 
to $2, White Oil closed off fractionally 
at 19%, Ryan Cone, lost 1% points at

reka Croesus, among the mining 
shares, was a weak feature, selling 
down to %. There was no official In
formation of an adverse nature with 
regard to this stock, but declining sil
ver prices may be the unsettling fac-

Allled OH Is reported to have com
pleted Its pi fie line to Wetherford, 
which will be utilized In furnishing 
that city with gas. Allied «Oil's pro
duction Is reported to have Increased 
over that of two months ago,

0SG00DE HALL NEWSoration Limited I
MANNING ARCADE. ANNOUNCEMENT#.

Monday, 24th Inst., being Victoria Day, 
Oegoode Hall will be closed.

Tuesday, 25th Inst., Judge's chambers 
will sit at 11 a.m.

First divisional court—Peremptory list 
for Tuesday, 25th Inst., at 11 a.m.: Bank 
of. Montreal v Junor; Toronto Furniture 
Co, v. Devon CO.| Signal Motor Truck 
Co, v. Dominion Sewer Pipe Co. ; Goo 
v, Smoke; Brown v. McWhlnney; re 
Kerby and Lane,

BIG SUGAR PROBE 
TO OPEN TUESDAY ;May 6th, 1920.

Montreal May 21—-A stronger feeling 
availed In the local cash ’oat# situs- 
n with prices marked up. Rumors 
at prices are due to advance caused 

the flour market to be more active to
day. United States demand for pota
toes to good; no change In prices to re
port. A weaker feeling developed In the 
butter market, and prices scored a de
cline. ’A much weaker feeling prevails 
in the cheese - market. «; >

Oat*—Canadian western. No. 2, $1.92%; 
Canadian western, No. 8, 81.30%.

Flour—New standard, $14.85. to 818.05. 
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs.. $5.58 to #5.60. 
Bran, $54.25; rtiorts, $61.28.
Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $81 to 

$82.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 28%c to 29c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 66c to 67c. 
Eggs—Fresh, BSc.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $7.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

lY. —ri
dai,» *, W. apples at $5 per box; cabbage at $4 to 

$4.80 per bbl.: onions at $2.60 to $4,10 per 
crate; hot-house tomatoes at 70c per rb.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Valencia 
oranges selling at #7.60 to $8,80 per ease; 
radishes selling at 90c pr to (l*rga> 
bunches, green onions at 4$c per do*., 
rhubarb at 40o per do*.; asparagus at 
$1.75 to $2 per 11-qt. basket; Texas 
onions at #4 per orate; cabbage at $6 
per crate.

Ohaa 8. Simpson had a car of navel 
oranges selling at $6 to $9 per case; a 
car pineapples at $7 to $7.85 per case; 
strawberries at 45c per box; grapefruit! 
at $7.60 to $9.60 per case; Messina lem
ons at $4 to $4.50 per case; mushrooms 
at $3.25 per basket; Imported cucumber* 
at $6.60 per basket; Iceberg lettuce at $6 
per crate; hot-hou»6 tomatoes at 75o i>er

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Master's Chambers,
(Before J. A. C. Cftmeron,' Master), 

Armstrong V. Thompson; A. W. Lang
muir for defendant moved to change 
place of trial from Peterboro to Toronto; 
G, W, Kerr for pla>ritlt#, Motion dis
missed, costs In the cause 

Canadian Bank of Commerce v, Patri
cia Syndicate; G, It. Munnooh for plain
tiff moved for order for examination of 
Sir Charles Rose, a defendant, for dis
covery; H, H, White for defendant Roue. 
Order for examination at Ottawa with
in two weeks. Costs reserved to tax
ing officer,

Reeeor v, Ella; T, H, M, Mercer for 
defendant obtained order dismissing ac
tion and vacating Us pendens on con
sent without costs,

Ping Lee v, Tom Woo- W, Proud foot 
for plaintiff obtained order for subet.m- 
tlonal service of writ on defendants T. 
Lee and H, Lee,

Charters v, Whitten: Boles (Beatty, 
Snow and Nasmith), for plaintiff, ob- 
ta.ned order vacating Us pendens 
sent,

Dynient v, Holland: E, Macdonnell for 
defendant obtained order on consent va
cating Us pendens without costs.

Re Oliver; Griffin (Dewart & Co.) for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to serve origin
ating notice ouiilde jurisdiction.

Judge's Chambers,
(Beiore Kelly, J.)

He Hanger; T. F, Slattery for sppli- 
Mltchell, otherwise known as Sarah Ann 
Mitchell, otehrwise known as Sarah Ann 
Hanger, Judgment: Direct an issue to 
determine (1) whether, when the aÿ- 

1 leant and Sarah Ann Mitchell (or 
went thru the form of marri

age ' the said Sarah Ann Mitchell (or 
Ranger) was a married woman whose 
husband was then living, and (2; If she 
was not then a married woman whose 
husband was then living, whether ilie 
has been living apart from the applicant 
for two years iti such circumstances as 

to alimony, Costs of the 
application reserved to be disposed of on 
trial of the issue,

(Beiore Middleton, J.)
He Robert Harvey McCutchewi: L, A. 

Landrtau for admln.atrator moved for 
appointment of guardian, sale of lands, 
and for maintenance! F, W, Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant. Order for sale of lands, 
and for payment of maintenance, subject 
to official guardian.

Re Cora Estelle Purdy: D. V, Peplsr 
(St, Catharines), for administrator ob
tained order allowing sale of property to 
adm.nlstrator on approval of official 
guardian.

Re H. J. Munro A Sun Lite Assurance 
Co.: H. J. McLaughlin for company 
moved for order for election on behalf of 
infants under option In policy, and for 
payment of proceeds Into court; F. W 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, Order al
lowing payment In of commuted present 
worth of proceeds.

He James Shields; Shields v. London 
j and Western Trusts Co.; N. S. Colwell 
! for plaintiff appealed from certificate of 

taxing officer at Toronto, 14th Ins*..; 
W. Lawr for Annie and Jeeele Shields: 
H. 8. White for London and Western 

St. John. N. B., May 21.—The Utile Trusts, administrators of W. B. Sh.elds, 
I’taze of Miiif.,,-,1 i„«, — deceased. Appeal dismissed with costs

reserv.ng to any party the right to apply 
for any personal order against jollcitor. 

Re White, Toronto General Trust* Co.
----  --------------------- -- , .. White: F. E. Brown for plaintiffs

Woxlmately *100.000. The fire started ; moved for order directing production and 
1m a bakery. The flames unread rap'd 1\ inspect.on of all documents In possession

of National Trust Co., and firm of 
Rowan, Jones & Sommervllle; E. C,

Will Be Conducted by Board
L*« ^‘nature relative te I
tkm Convertible S% Gold I of Commerce in City 

of Ottawa. In
ft. V

Asparagus was not shipped In ho 
heavily yesterday, and therefore was a 
slightly better sale, the bulk of the 
coulee bringing $1.76 per 11-quart bas
ket, quite a few going at $2. while poor
er quality and some poorly filled baskets 
ranged down to $1 per basket.

Cabbage again declined and was a 
very slow sale at $4 to $4,60 per bbl. 
and $5 to $6 per crate.

Radishes are coming In more freely and 
sell at 60c to 90c per dozen bunches, 
according to size, the 90c really being 
cheaper than the 60o ones.

Potatoes were firm at $7.60 per beg, 
some reaching $7.76,

McWllllam A Evarlst, Limited, had a 
car of mixed vegetables, cabbage sell
ing at $8 per crate, carrots at $3.76 to 
$4 per hamper; beets at $8.60 to $3.76 
per hamper; Florida new potatoes at 
$20, $18 and $15 per bbl.; Texas onions 
at $3A0 to $4 per crate; radishes at 50c 
to 76o per do*, bunches and $2.60 per 
11-quart basket; rhubarb at 40c to 60o 
per doz.; green pepper* at $1 per bas
ket; watercress at 80c and $1 per do*.; 
aspaiàgus at $1 to $1.76 per 11-quart 
b&skot •

A. A. MoKInnen had a car of potatoes 
selling at $7.50 per bag; cabbage at $4A0 
per bbl.; Texas onions 
crate.

D, Spence had Valencia oranges, sell
ing at #8.50 per crate; Cal. lemons at 
$4X0 per case; Texas onions at $3.76 
per crate; cabbage at $4.50 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes, selling at $7.50 per bag; cab
bage at $4 to $4,50 per bbl.; Texas onions 
at $3.76 to $4 per crate; oranges at $6 
to $880 per case; pineapples at $7 per 
case.

Petere, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
Texas onions, No. 1 silver, selling at 
$4 50 per crate; No, 1 golden at $4 per 
crate; cabbage at $6 per crate and $4 
per bbl.; spinach at $6 per bbl.; sunklst 
navel oranges at $6 to $8 per case; Cal. 
lemons at $5 per case; Wlnesap apples 
at $5 to $680 per box; asparagus at 
$1.76 per 11-quart basket; watercress at 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket; radishes at 
80c tier doz. bunches; extra fancy garlic 
at 40c per lb.

W. J. McCsrt Co., Limited, had a car 
of strawberries, selling at 42c to 45c 
per box; plpeapplee at $7 to $7X0 per 
case; spinach at $3.60 to $4 per bushel 
end 75c per 11-quart basket; mushrooms 
at $3.26 to $3.60 per basket; hothouse 
tomatoes at 76c per lb.; Texas onions at 
$4 per crate; potatoes at $7.60 per bag.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Valencia oranges, selling at $6 to $850 

Bast Buffalo, N.Y., May 21.—Cattle— per cast; Cal. lemons at $5 to $5X0 per 
Receipts, 200; steady, case; Florida stripes grapefruit at $8

Calves—Receipts, 80001 2So lower; $6 t0 |10 pei. case; eggplant at 25o each, 
to $16.25, 110 per case; green peppers 81 per do*.,

Hogs—Receipts, 6400; slow; pigs 50o |10 caee. radishes at 60c per do*, 
lower; heavy, $14.75 to $16; mixed and | bunches; parsley $2 per doz.; watercress
yorkers, $16.25; light do., $14.50 to $16; ; t0 $1,25 per do*.; carrots $1.25 per
pigs, $14; roughs, $12 to $12.25; stags, . d01 _ per bbl.; beets $1 per doz.;
$7 to $9, -, - asparagus #1.75 to $2 per 11-quart bes-

gheep and lambs—Receipts, 3400; - k()t, hothouse tomatoes at 75c per lb.;
steady, Lambs, $8 to 118; yearilngs, $12 i gpinach $6.60 to $7 per bbl.; strawber-

lo neaa’ln hulkl'ncs and as the tiro- ; 01" national Trust GO., ana nrm or _______ to $16.60; wethers, $18.60 to $14; «wes, j rle, 4^ t0 «c per box.
Hair itil- f ,Jr ltowan, Jones & Sommervllle; E. C, T . ,, „__ $8 to 812.60; mixed, $12 to $18. Jo*. Bsmford A Sons had Sunklst navels

"T f .If the placo -fi 1 Cattanach for National Trust Co.; J. E. Umdon May SI—<By Canadian --------- soiling at $6.60 to $9 per case; lemons
mited, easty devoured the structures. Jones for Rowan, Jones A Co., and H. O. Frees).—A new synthetic cotton Is CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ; at $4.60 to $5 per case; cabbage at $4.60

Dw>trs. whd conducted the most mod- White; N. Sommervllle for Rowan, Som- said to have been Invented In Lance- ______ t0 |g per tsbl.; Texas onions at $4 to
torn oaker) in eastern Canada, were ! merville 4- Co. Order made for pro- shire. The Invention la to be placed Chicago, May 21.—Cattle receipts, 6,000; $4.25 per crate; Egyptian at $9 per sack;
heavy losers. ductlon of all documents in the poa- before the new cotton research de- beef steers, steady to 10c lower 1 top arparagu* at $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-quart

cession of the eol.cltor which the client ner+m,nt details have been made yearling 113.60; prime, 1,341 pounds sold basketwould have the right to have had she details have been made £“îj1gnfL & weight, $11 to $12.75; The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
been living and dismissed her solicitor* pnDiio. <he lt0ck steady to 25c higher; heavy had potatoes, selling *t $7.75 per bag;

Peterboro, May 21.-The death took Snfesrto.aUu'g^o^rwlsfotoero. TO SPEAK IN PITTSBURG ^V^che^ VsX
Place this morning of u prominent Second Divisional Court. --------- cannera, $5 to $5.60; bulk calves and • bpâheI. cabbage $4 per bbl.;
citizen, in the person of Daniel Bel- . Hurst v, Murray: W. Zimmerman for Ottawa, May 21. — Dr. Thompson, lenders, steady. __ Oak lemons $6 per case.
leghem, in his 73rd year. For the last ^“Vround1 lh»tM.P, tor Yukon, has accepted an in- ,.?^'lSîc®1^î1*'w,,0~ak°Pblxedcockers Msnser-Webb had asparagus selling ot
40 years the deceased has conducted £urt m l^ufHclent^ A R ^sard for vltatlon to address the British Empire ^*^'^10^0 Î tr. $1.75

^Airnlture and undertaking business pla.ntiff. Motion dlamiseed. Costs in Association at Pittsburg, Pa* on Em- and Light buxhem, $14.60 to $14.80; bulk, at 40c doz.. green^ions at 40c t .uc
this city He was born in Quebec the appeal. pire Day, May 24. Another speaker at 250 pounders and over, $14 to IJ4.50; , ner bbl • moefrult

olty and moved to Peterboro when Sylvester v. Sylvester: W. R. 8mytn. this function will be Commodore pigs, steady to 25c higher with bulk at , ^g$e- 50 ** L per case; Meeé.na leroong
three years of age, where he has since K ( • °frT tlSifUr? fr°m Jwjg'- Charlton, an air attache to the Prltleh t s^, „».ev.n mogt„ : ft{ $4'per case,

i, resided. He was 11 prominent M ison, dlgmisslne'her claim"R^R embassy at Washington, who will be i , $6c ^ower^clioice Vendy weight shorn The Longe Fruit Ce. had oranges oell-
» Knlgh, Templar, memh, v of thé Uoberuon for defondam judgmlnt rs: the personal ropresentativ, of ths to^bi. $16.7*; wlttf bulk a« I18YB * It» it «6 to $7 60 i«r case; lemon, at
C.O.F, and an Oddfellow selVed. vuogmont •• BrUlsh .ambassador. to $16.75; choice ewes, $12. *4.60 per case; pineapples at $, Per case.

to *4 per hamper) $1.96 par dozen
bunobss,

Vucumbons—Leamtiigton, $4 to $4.60 
per^U-qL basket; Imported, $6 per

lEssas? ^
bunches; Cat Iceberg, 6 to $7 paresse.

Onions—Texas Bermuda, $2.60 to $4.15 
per crate.

Parsley—$2 per do*, bunches. 
Potatoes—47.60 to $7.76 par bag; seed. 

$8; new Florida. $20, $18 and $16 per bbl.
Radishes—60o to 90o per do* bunches; 

$2.60 per 11-qt. basket.
Spinach—#3.60 to #4 per bushel ham

per; #6.60 to #7 per bushel.
Sweet potatoes—#6.60 per orate. 
Turnip*—#2 per bag.

SUGAR PRICES.

Ottawa, May 21—OBy Canadian 
Press),—The sugar inquiry, which 
will open In Ottawa on Tuesday next 
marks the first public Inquiry by the 
board of 'commerce of Canada for 
some time past. The board has In
vited refiners, wholesalers, retailers 
,ir,d consumers to attend and give 
evidence, the Inquiry being general 
in Its scope. For some time past, 
It le understood, the board had been 
accumulating Information on the 
marketing' of sugar In every section 
of the Dominion, and Is In possession 
of the most exhaustive details on the 
sugar situation.

The decision of the supreme court 
In the board of commerce stated case 
probably will come down Tuesday 
morning, If It affirms the Jurisdic
tion of the board as a profit-fixing 
tribunal, It 1» expected that amend
ments to the combines and fair prices 
act will be Introduced In parliament. 
Repn rentatlone have been made to 
the prime minister by business men, 
notably the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation,
amended to define • more clearly the 
scope of the board of commerce. It 
Is not likely that the board of com
merce also will submit some amend
ments to the act for the government's 
consideration.

N

lor,

URB lb.
Dawson.Elliott had a car of Valencia 

and Mediterranean sweet oranges selling 
at #6 to #9 per case; pineapples at #7 per 
case; hot-house tomatoes at 76c per lb ;
T-eqrolngton cucumbers at #4.60 per 
11-qt basket; asparagus at #1.60 
per 11-qt. basket.

H. J. Ash had hot-house tomatoes 
selling at 65c and 76o per lb.; carrots 
and beets at #8.76 to $4 per hamper;
Leamington hot-house cucumber* at 
$4.25 per 11-qt. basket; new potatoes at 
$15 and <20 per bbl.-, old at #7.60 par bag; 
pineapples at <7 to #7.60 per case; or
anges at #6 to #9.60 per case; asparagus 
at #1 to #1.76 per 11-qt. basket 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—#7 to #10 per bbL; choice On

tario Baldwins and Ben Davie, #4.60 and 
$4 per box; Western Winesaps, #6 to 
#6.60 her box.

Bananas—9c to 9%c per lb.
Cherries—California, #7.60 to (8 per 

case.
Grapefruit—Florida, #7.60 to #10 per

case.
Lemons—Messina, #4 to #4.60; Cal.

#4.60 to #5.60 per case.
Oranges—Navels, #5.25 to #9.60 per 

case; Valencies and Mediterranean 
Sweet*, #5 to $9 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, #6.60
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 40o to 50c 

per dozen.
Strawberries—4*e to 46c per box 

Wholesale Veeetsblss.
Asparagus—#1.96 to #2 per 11-quart 

basket; 7Sn to #1 per 6-quart.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8.50 Tacomlt -Minn., May Î1.—Four 

P*1* c^tf 9c>^er J?'; f-re®n an^ wax< children are dead and their ’parent*
BeeM^ii.M ^r’ bam^T h‘mPer Mr. and Mrs. Bert flarro, are In ,t
Cabbage—14 to (I.Kper bbl.; #5 to $6 serious condition from buns received 

per crate when their home here was destroyed
Carrots—Old, *8.60 per beg! new, #8.60 by Are today.

OCRS Liverpool, May 21.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb*., 184«.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 

184s 6d; Wiltshire», 187»; clear bellies, 
14 to 16 lbs., 212a; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 lb».. 202s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 202»; short 
clear backs, 18 to 20 lbs., 191s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lbs., 138s; New York 
shoulders, 134s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 158» 
refined, palls, 156a 6d.

BRADSTREET’S REVIEW
to $2

Toronto reports to Bradetreet's say 
that at some of the local wholesale 
drygoods houses, business is a little 
quieter, reflecting the. same condition 
which has been reported In retail <:lr- 

A clee for some time. Others again 
claim tliat with them there has been 
no noticeable difference, and that 
trade Is us active us several weeks ago,
Some point out the fact that while 
the value of their sales for the past 
few weeks Is la excess of tliat of the 
corresponding periods last year. It 
does not represent the correct proper- j pUcant 
tion of the volumes moving then and 
now, owing to the much-Increased 
prices this year. With regard to wool
ens, there Is almost as great a scar
city as ever, and dealers say that 
there Is nothing at all In sight to In
dicate any easing of the situation. The t0 
question of high wages and reduced 
production continues to dominate the 
situation here, as well as In many 
other commodities, and these condl- 

i tlons In some quarters show little c#> 
no sign ot betterment. Linens are In 
short supply and cottons are holding 
up steadily. Japanese silks show some 
easier spots In consequence of the re
cent break In the raw silk market In 
Japan. The market there Is. however, 
considerably steadier within the last 
week or ten days, and a recovery has 
been made to a certain extent. In the 
hardware markets the chief concern 
hes in the matter of supplies, and de
liveries from a number of the mills 
and factories are far behind. Lines de
pendent. on importations from the 
tinitetl States have been most affect
ed. Boots and shoes are moderately 
active and prices hold firm.

on eon-
speciaiize in New 

Fork Curb stocks, 
|nd are prepared at 
s to give latest 
luatations, as well, 
htic and dependable 

on the various

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as follow» (100- 
pound bags :

Atlantic- 
Granulated .
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow

#19 21
18 81 
18 71

No. 8 yellow.18 GJ 
Redpath—
Granulated 
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow..
No. - 8 yellow.
No. 4 yellow....

St. Lawrence- 
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow..
No. 2 yellow..
No. 3 yellow...

Acadia—
Granulated .
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow..
No. 3 yellow..
FIRE KILLS FOUR CHILDREN. '

6d: American 
Turpentine—Spirits. 105«. 
Rosin—Common, 65s 6d. 
Petroleum—Refined, 2s l%d- 

No. 2, 2s 2%d
IS.

War kerosen ethat the act should be *18 71 
.... 18 31

18 21 
18 01 

... 17 91
. *19 21 

.. 18 81 

.. 18 71

.. 18 61

e e # *•*«•••#»••»• a •ny Market Letter 
non request.

À. Stoneham 
& Co.,
porary Addreae)

I 56 King St. West 
rORONTO
lone Adel. 6441. 

e to New York Curb

at #3.76 perEGG MARKETS.

Ottawa, May 3L—The undertone to 
the egg market Is firmer, due In some
_____ _ ___ moving seaboard for
port. The movement of Canadian stock 
i* small at present, but State* egg* are 
moving In larger quantities In bond thru 
the port of Montreal, Shipments of 
State* eggs reported this week amount 
to 1279 cases. Sales are reported from 
western Ontario of a car at 6Bo f.o.b., 
free cases, delivered next week.

fobbing prices, Toronto, unchanged. 
Montreal easier; specials. Jobbing, 56c 
to 67c; current receipte, candled, 68c to 
54c; twos, 49c.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, May 31.—Receipt*. 213 cat- 
tie, 205 hogs and 7 sheep.

Buyers were bidding generally steady 
for most olaesee and grades of cattle, 
with trading fairly active. Choice but
cher steers ranged from *15 to *17, while 
*14 to *15 prevailed for fair to good qual- 
Hv nheles atarV.n. 19.60. and fat

exdegree to cars
4 e e • ••»••»•*••••

two years i 
disentitle her OLD MADRID NOW 

UNDER MARTIAL LAW to $7.60 per . $19 21 
. 18 81 

18 71 
18 61Bread Disturbances Lead to the 

Adoption of Stern Measures.

J
Madrid, May 21.—Martial law has 

been proclaimed here as the result of 
the bread disturbances.

A government statement, Issued 
early this morning, made the an
nouncement that martial law had been 
put into effect. The statement chron
icles disturbances, during which riot
ers pillaged shops, eepeclany those of 
bakers apd grocers. Even some pri
vate houses were attacked, the state
ment adds, altho no actual robbery 
was committed,

The minister of the Interior, In a 
statement, describes the labor move
ment thruout Spain as not 
socialistic, but of a syndical 
with revolutionary Intentions. ' He de
clares the movement Is being followed 
up by the socialiste because they do 
not wish to lose touch with the mass 
of the workers.

LARKSON & SONS
:es, receivers
LIQUIDATORS

$14 to $15 prevailed for fal^r to good jual-
good, $7°50*to #9. elThe hog market re
mained firm at $23 for select».

EAST BUFFALO-LIVE STOCK.

HEADQUARTERS for STRAWBERRIESABLI6HBD 1164.

Gordon&Dilwortb
160 ACCOUNTANTS. 
TORONTO. ARKANSAS ARONIAS NOW ARRIVING.

We also have full linos of MISSISSIPPI MIXED VBGKTARLH8— 
s Carrots, Beets, Cabbage, etc.

FLORIDA NEW POTATOES,
See Our Offerings Before Purchasing.

idend Notices. $100,000 FIRE IN MILFORD. stlnotly
nature,/BANK OF COMMERCE

vIMaqc of Millfurd. n!tuated Ju«t across i 
the St. John River from Indian Town,
'vji.s .hit toy fire toust night, which en- 
i.tiled a lo*8 over insurance of ap- I v. White

IDEND NO. 13*.
hereby given that a divi
per cent, upon the capita) 

hank, being at the rate of 
nt. per annum, has been 
ie quarter ending May Slat 

the same will be payable 
and its branches on and 
f. let June, 1920. The 
i of the Bank will be cloeed 

May to 31st, May next.

26-27 Church St. 
, Main 6991-6992McWILLIAM & EVERIST Ltd.

SYNTHETIC COTTON NOW.

!Ive,
the Board

DANIELBELLEGHEM PASSESAIRD.
General Manager 

April, 1920.

Ireby given that the Board 
k-s of this Company, at » 
Ion the 12th day ot May 
the regular quarterly divi
der cent. (3%), payable «> 

July, 1920. to stockholder» 
he «close of ibuelnese on tn® 
me, 1920. ...
ibook» of the Camfpany *****

IARiR AiCiH-A AVAGT) MINflS 
pBADT, LIMITED. pDR SrtBLET.^Treaaursr^

POTATOES
CABBAGE--------ONIONS

a. a. McKinnon 74 Colbome St Main 6110 
505Va Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

/ i f y»>• /ff

O'

* >

CAR OF PINEAPPLES, CAR OF CABBAGE 
CAR OF NEW POTATOES 

The Ontario Produce Co. 64 OOLBORNE STREET. 
Main 0872.
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HOGG &. LYTLE, LTD.
ISO* Beyal Bank Ball «ns. 

TSteghenesi Adelaide 4007, Zl*S. 
OKA»
Saasplse,•"Sft 8KBDS.
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